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tive that mkes hie re.iders in au
unusuial sense hie companione in
travel. WVhat gives epecial value to
the book, lîowever, je the two
llulldre(l engravings frix drawingrs
specially ma:de l)y the author for
that purpose. The iheelianical ap-
î>euran~ce le îvorthy of v'ery higli
cùiiiiieiidatiuii-tlie broad nargin,
au'tistic arrang'enent of the text and
cets. the gilt toi), and unique bind-
ing* deioimtrate that one neemd nu0
longer go t>) New-York or Boston foi-
tirst-class publishing.

Eefeztir PitiS (;iýyîraph q. By
RUSSELL UINMAN. P). 382. Vani
Aîîtwverp, Bramgg & o., Cinicinnati

aîdNewv York. Price.31.00.

Pimysical geogmiplîy is one of the
mlost delightful. of studies. The ex-

mm tinof the forces whicli have
lroughlt the carth to its present
<p>Iîdition, and of the causes of the
plhenoniena of the universe ennnot
fail tu bc iii the ighrlest deg-ree,
interesting aud instructive. The
hook before us -,ives ini concise forni
the resuits of the latest investiga-
tions on this science-a science
which is ahvays extending its
boundaries. Yet the book ie suffi-
ciently lucid in its explanatione to
bu easily uudersto)od by any ini-
telligent reader.

The author lias availed iasseif
<if the aid of the ablest profes-
sure of the United Stmtems Signal Ser-
vice anfd Geological Surveys, and oif
Harvard anîd other tUiversities. He
discusses first. the relations of the
eirtli as ai planet tu the solar systena,
its niuvemecnts anid their effects on
the ttuxospimere, as the potent cause
of so mnany of the changes of hoth
seat and land. The nature, nmove-
monts and effects of " the great
;Ad wide sea, and the story of the
land ais told in thme plienieniena upca-
and beneathi its surface, arc thon
clearly and forcibly treated; thon the
effects of weather and cliniatc and
the various foris and distribution of
life. Onu thing we note with special
approval is the devout and reverent
mûirit in whiclm the book is writtcn.
It je prcfaccd with thme inotto, "Show
ine Thy ways, O Lord : teacl i e

Tmy pathes," and cadi chapter is
headeId by an exceedingly appropri.
ate passage of Scripture. The
ecientifie value of thme work je ut-
tested by thme endorsemient o>f soume
of the lighest authmorities in the
'vorld, as the Royal Geographical
Societies oif London mand Ediîiburgh.
The book is copiously illustrated, and
lias a numnher of excellently colourcil
muape.

Faith Made .Ew>y; Wh<dt to, Belieor
<nid WIhy. A popildar statcnvrnt
of 1h43 <1021 riite a.nd ciideaace of
(Jhristianitit in Mhe liglit of modern
ro>earch. <nid sokmd llddwcal inter-
pretatiom. By JA,.ES& Il. Porre,
M.A., D.D. 8vo, pp. 546. Cini-
cinnati: Cranston & Stowe. To-
ronto: Williani Briggas.
hi1 thmese days whien theu very fou»i-

dations of the faith are audaciously
attacked, it je Weil to examine the
evidences of those eternal verities9
"éwmiel are muest surely believedl
amnomg us." Dr. Potts brings t>) hie
task an unfaltering faith ini tihe
oracles of God, a biroaid.acquatintanceu
îvitm botlî apologetie aud seeptical
literature, a lucid mode of dividing
and illustrating hie subject, and gremit
cogency of argunment uand felicity of
illustra tion. The, book nîijglit wefl
bu callcd, like Dr. Mulford's, re-
viewed in anotmer page, " an insti-
tutu of tlmeology. " It wvill be to nmany
a bulwark againet the assaults of
unbelief and a confirnation of "aidl
that Jesus began both to, do autd b
teacl."

Dr. Putts discussus, tiret, what tu
believe concerning Cliristianity anù
thme Bible; tîmen iwhat to believe cou-
cerningr God and redemption, cou-
cermuîg« prayer andI the Sabbaîtl,
concernimg the Church and Christiau
duties, almd graces, and the future
state. Lt wilI bc seumi how compte-
hiensive is thme scope oif hie argument,
Scairce a phase of Christian tlmoughlt
le oiitted. The treatracut ie as broad
aîid catmolic as the sweep of thme seuh-
jt. Dr. Potts would bu thme Immt to

ldmîîit that the study of eucm a largo
and exhaustive volumne was neceesaqy
to a eaving faith; but tu inet objec-
tionîs and dcfend the truth agaunst
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